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THE OLD FARM HOUSE.Tii. jit Paralysis.
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Donriet and toque itnngt ur

with In nearijr all line millinery.Tartan ribbons mingled with drk
rwn and other Telreu on Eogluh

naiking hats.
Golden brown, pale fawn color, tan

tod jrrwti are the fafonU ihud in
cloth for CAes.

Tue chiffons are in shot f.
fects, one pattern, tor instance, being
Of pirsk shot with palest yellow. An-stln- -r

pioce has golden green, shot with
riolet.

)

t'tVUtteit u' ABSOLUTELY PURE

lie smiled slightly.
"I have seen many brave deeds," he

said with great gentleness, "but we

don't ctll the men w ho !o them heroes."
The girl looked at hiiu almost scorn-

fully.
"How ungenerous!" she exclaimed

with a flashing eye. "Surely you can
admire that which is beyond your own

l)wer to perform. Hut I was about to
tell you of my hero. There waa only a
brief notice In the papers, but it was a
lierfect volume to me. It hapeiied
during a skirmish with the Matabele.
our met) were hojxdessly outnumbered.
They were a scouting party, two of-

ficers and a handful of men, and they
were surrounded by a horde of howling
fiends. Hut they fought for dear life
and kept the Matabele at bay for near-
ly an hour, killing three of the savages
for every white man who fell. Just as
a rescue party, attracted by the tiring,
came up, one of the otlicers became sep-
arated from the rest. He was

half-daze- and could not get
back, and the savages, seeing that,
seized him anil tried to cany him rfl

probably for torture. Then, for the
first time, his brother officer saw his
peril. Without waiting to gather his
men together, he rushed along on the
em-in- a dozen or more of w hom had
crowded round the captured man. The
light whs terrible. He was covered

ON THE ROAD
. to recovery, tbe
young woman

ho is ukm
Ihxtor I'ierre'a
Favorite

Ia
maiiirnhood,

wife-h.xi- d

and moth-erboo-

tbe "
" a

nipnortinjr tonic
and nervine
that's peculiarly
adapted to her
need, rrirulat-in-

and strength-
ening the system
and rnrinir tka

derangement of the mi. Why in it so
many women owe their beauty to Ir.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription ? Because
tjeauty of form and face radiate from the
common center heallh The beM bodilycondition results from (food fi), fre-- h air
and eiercise coupled with the judicious
use of the "Prescription."

It reaches the origui of tbe trouble and
correct it

KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly uvd. The many, who live bet-
ter than other and enjoy life more, with
leas expenditure, hy mora pnnnptly
adapting the world's beet product to
Uie'BeeJs of phyium! being, will attcMt
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principle embraced in the
remedy, Hvrtip of Figs.

Ita loellew-- is du to its presenting
In the form nvwt acceptable and pica-an- t

to the ta.sU), the refreshing r.nd truly
beneficial piop;rties of a jierfrct lax-

ative; eflVctUHlly cleansing the KVKtem,

diapeliing colds, head:u hen mid levers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satinfaction to millioiiH arid
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

ney. I.iver and liowels without weak

ening them and it is perfnetly free from

i
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B ins for Beekeeper.
By using an x'ractor old combs

may be saved and utilized.

Fery bit of wax and old combs

should be carefully saved.
The queen must be prolific in order

to keen the hive full of bees.
liees bred in new comb are generally

much larger than those reared in old.

In order to obtain the best results it
is essential to have the best grade of
sees.

The Month.
If people would wash out their

mouths twice or three times a day with
in anticepnc solution, there would not
oe near so much sickness. A physician
lays: 1 have never had a cola, sore
Uiroat or fever and 1 ascribe this im-

munity solely to the fact that I follow
;lns plan rigidly. There are any num-

ber of proprietory antiseptics that arf
'xcelletit for this purpose.

One of the best is carbolic acid. A
yery weak solution of this gargled and
:ield iu the Kiouth two or three times a
lay will work wonders. Immediately
ifter using, one will find that the
mouth feels cleaner. I believe that a
jreat majority of the throat and lung
;roubles come from the lo Igmeut of
iisease microbes within the mucous
nernbraues of the mouth. The free

jse of antiseptics will kill these germs.

It. r ,11 intake.
It was in the theater lobby, right

ifter the curtain had dropped for the
ast time. The ladies were putting on
.heir wraps. The gentlemen were busy
issisting them. Everyone was trying
;o get out of the main door. Iu the
center of the crowd was a young man
ind his best girl. He was a nice young
nan and the girl was pretty. Walking
n front of them, or rather in fpont of

r tie girl, was an elderly looking man.
lie stopped suddenly, his face got red
uid purple by turns. He finally blurted
ut: "Mr! What do you mean by

squeezing my liand'f" The voung mau
Olushed and so did the girl. The men

nearby nudged one another, and the
women elevated their heads a little and
fieard nothing.

Yawning is Good

Yawning, when reasonably and me-

thodically practiced, is said by. Ikerr
Nogeli to be an excellent thing for
those who wish to strengthen theircon.
nitutions. He has made a study of it,
and positively asserts that a series of

heavy yawns is of more benelit than a
bottle of the beat tonic. The practice
of deep breathing is generally acKnowl-dge- d

to be an excellent thing for the
lungs, and Nogeli says the stretching
sf the arms and breast bones which ac-

companies a yawn together with the
jxpansion of the lungs, forms splendid
morning and evening exercise, and the
most perfect chamber gymnastics to
neople generally, and especially to all
those whose breathing is em arrassed.
In future, therefore, Bays Invention, if
mr Inetiih yaAti when discoursing to
them we may e.msole ourselves with
Lhe thought Mutt it is not because we t
ire boring them, but that they are en

thusiasts, and are pract ing their "chain
her gymnastics" in the wrong place.

The present method of bunching the
hair out at the sides requires side

jomus. These have appeared in sum-

mer guise with silver mountings, and
very pretty they are.

objectionable f

Ton fellows iu the city, although great yoa
may have grown.

Though wealth you have in plenty, au.l
fame you cull your own;

You fellows in the city, who in early child-

hood days,
Itouilted among the meadows In the coun-

try's green
I know ywu sometime sicken of the city's

dust and heat.
And your eyes grow blurred while looking

at the long and crowded street.
Till it fades into the country's lanes and

fields you used to roam,
And on memory's canvas then is spread

the old farm home.

The old farm home
With the blooming apple orchard,

With the little garden plot,
With the milk house cool and dripping,

With the level pasture lot;
With the rasters loudly crowing,

With the ruckling of hens,
With the Hinging of tbe meadow lurks,

And chattering wrens;
There's no picture done hy painters

From I'aris or from Home,
That can thrill you like the memories

Of the old farm home.

Vou fellows in the city, don't you some-

times wish that you
Could sit on the kitchen porch just liks

you used to do,
And look across the meadows at the dis-

tant spires if town?
While the black d the

red sun filtered down;
While the evening winds were snapping

the blossoms from the trees,
And the old don looked up at you with his

paws upon your knees.
There's no spot that you love hitter be-

neath the azure dome
Than the kingdom of your boyhood the

old farm home.

The old farm honu
In the hills or on the prairie,

He it big or he it small,
You know every crook and cranny,

Kvery motto on the wall:
''What Is Honw Without a Mother'"

"(iod is lyovc." Ah, to that man
They preach a grander sermon

Than the greatest preacher can.
The pictures of the d. ees gone,

Wherever he tuny o,

Iiok down upon him l.'oni the walls
Of the old farm home.

Maurice Crayton.

A puerfio5-bf-
S

almost MiM'incd as If. by some
IT ran go Irony of nature, the sexes

been reversed.
The girl who was ctilllng the skiff

up stream with long, powerful strokes
was a glorious specimen of muileni
womanhood, tall, broad shouldered,
overflowing with heultli ami strength.
A fresh color was in her checks and a
brightness In her eye. us If she revelled
iu the lucre bodily exercise. Facing
her, with his brown hands grasping
the yoke lines, was a thin, prematurely
aged man, his hair slightly tinged with
gray, his face lean ulinost to the point
of emaratioii. lie was not of large
build, but lie looked smaller than h,.

really was by force of contrast with
the fn-s- and somewhat exuberant
beauty of his companion. It required
more liu 11 common observation to dis-

cover Ihe gleam hidden In the depths of
Ills sleepy b own eyes and (he evi-

dences of a sinewy strength In the lines
f his well knU though spare form.
She looked at him with a sort of pity

as she spoke; apparently In reply to a
question.

"I am so Hurry," hIic said. "I 1 never
expected this. I thought we were to tie
Just friends and nothing more. I hud
no idea that you were thinking of me
In that way."

He did not spetik, but the wistful look
In his brown eyes' caused her to con-

tinue.
. "You know I like yon, thut 1 trust
you as I trust no one else. Hut that Is
not love. It would be unfair to both
of us for me to pretend that do. or
could, lovo yon 11s you would exnect
to be loved. There Is no one else, do
not think that. I'.ttt all the snino 1 cm

you no hope."
"lint if there Is no one else, surely I

may hope."
"No, please no. You hurt me, and

you delude yourself when you scgest
It. And 1 do so want you n remain
my friend. 1 wish, oh I 110 wish I could
love you. Hut I cannot, I can only
wait.",

lie looked at her iuesllon!ugly.
''Don't you know?" she asked. "It ',r

really not iny fault. I can't help It.
Wily should I have made an Ideal f a'

myself? Why should I always worship
itnd wait for a hero?"-s- he looked al-

most liercc ns she asked the iiies:ion --

"And he never cotnetd Why weren't
you born a hero, Mr. Iare?"

The man did not seem to perceive
the humor of the situation.

"Heroes," he replied gravely, "are
somewhat rare In these days. Isn't
your Idea rather Impossible?"

"No, ten thousand times no," was her
vehement cry. "Yun, a soldier, ssy
that. Haven't you seen nny acts of
heroism? Why, tpiUe recently, It must
have been while you were out nt the
Cnpo, a ttinrt performed n feat, that was

I .. .. Ul.. . II . . fI cijinti ii uuy luiii ninioiy tens 01. luu
jDtist have heard of it."

' fin, .iijtnntr. MtrH.
It stu piil.li. lv ilk,-- d nil cuer ''nit

''"Uiilv, Mil togaii, for aoine tune .re
the oiirier lli-ral- writ a ri..rtr tu
lo.-- r to fully luvrMWMle t1(. Coulter
iiiito r He tmally .wot. and e p'.ilihshto .lay his full reioi-i- , 'I he (fullers ai
protniiieut .w.ile. though .Mrs. C, in

to tl,,. giivsimii whether she
j.s t.d I., being ihterviewe.1, said: "Or-Iditil- y

not." Iler story follows:
"Almiit f'.iirl.-ei- i ears ago we decided

to take iiji our abode iu Iuver, and every-
thing went along -- nioothlv for severiil
years biisiueKs i.roeresse l, and being of a
ssviug teiiiierauient we .tecuiiiulated
ttuite an amount. Our tamilv increased

the yer rolled by. aii.l we now have
hve (hil.lren living, the oldest l.". yuuug--- t

X. but sn kuess niutle its way into our
household, ami doctors' bills flooded ux--

J's, until we have nothing left but our
home, and these seet (hil.lren. K very-thin- g

went to satisfy the claims of physiiiaiis.
"AiMiut three years auo I had a iniHer-abl- e

feeling at the l.a k of my ears, myrmht hand beanie paralyzed and the par-
alysis extended to in? arm and throat, and

oull att'ect my heiol and eves, soinetilnes
for days I would l..se my so;lit. my face
was deformed, lifeless, as it were, mynose was drawn to one side sod 1 tire- -

s pilialile aiipearan. e and never ex- -

pening io regain m natural facial expres-
sions. I employed the best physiciansthat lould be pro. ur.sl. expending thou-
sands of dollars for their services, but
could not obtain relief. At last, they glut-
ei! my case was bey I the reach of med- -
i' al skill, and it would be hut u short time
until the end would come. This certainlyuus not very eiiisiiiritguig to me. but I
never nave up hope. In connc. lion with
le. eivtt.i; tin. ,n tendance of physiciansI hine tried every medicine known to the
apotlie. I, i,t never received anv relief
until In- Williams' I'ink Tills for l'ale
I'eopie i iune to my assistance, ii. fore I
h id taken half of the tirst l,x the de-

formity f.i,e had left me. and be-
fore f. ur boxes loo been consumed he
paralisis had disappeared entirely and
iim. il t i my surprise I like a new
woman. I have not taken anv medicine
since last spring, just alsnit a year ago,and my trouble ms not Hp eared since. 1

owe my health, my it. to Ur. Williams'
i'ink fills.

"A short time since niv little bov .John
was a libeled with St. Vitus' dnn.I-- . He
timid not walk across the room without
sssistiince: in fact, he would fail all over
himself, but after taking a few boxes of
llr. Williams' I'ink Tills. St. Vitus dance
ntirely left him, ul,i ,,,, trace of the .ullic-ti.U- I

is left. These pills are w..rt li their
weight in g ild. Vou may say in this n

that I am uilling af anv time to
make alhdiivit to the truth of these state-
ments, ami furthermore, I will answer
any coiii-cmir- mv ens..
as I consider it nothing more than rightand ju.t that I should bssim sufermg
huiiiauity.Ir. Williams' Tink Tills contain all
the elements necessary to give new life
and richness to the blood mid restore
shattered nerves. They are for sale by
til druggists, or may lie hud hy mail froiii
I'r. Williams' Medicine Company, H hen
eelady, X. V., lor "si cents per box. or six
boxes for $'J..ri"i

Our t.lri..
The sweet girl graduate will soon be

home with some new dictionary. Gal-
veston Nev.s.

Admirers of the new woman claim
for lier such perfection of judgment
that In life's problems she'll hit the
nail on the head every time.

Speaking of the new wotmn, if she is
to be any more lovely than he woman
we have known all these centuries, let
her come on. Can we have too much
of a good tl ing?

There Is something wrong about the
young man whose code of honor lays
more stress upon the cowardice of run-

ning from a temptation than the dis-

grace of yielding to it. Young Men's
Era.

Mrs. Wlnslnw's Soothino SYHCr for r hilt''
ren (rethlnir. Kittens ihe guini, reduce inttt

psin.curcH w ind colic. "'.c l;o;ile.

Out of 2.7S2 ministers In the Cnngre-Mtioti-

society of F.ngland and Wales
upward of 2, 1(50 are total abs'a rs.
With but few exceptions, all the n,in-slcr- s

in and Ireland arc also
ibsi uiners.

I used I'iso's Cure for Con.-u- .i t both
n my family and practice. - i)-- , ij W,
Pattkiisov. Nov. 5, Islil.

.V.r. Murphy's temperance work a'
Lewihtoll, Me., has continued with
tn irked success. More than ;i,(KK) per

'

ions signed the pledge, and it Is said
h'.tt nou-Ler- ill the eoutitrv lias Mr

Murphy accomplished so much in so
thort a time.

Hall's Catarrh Cure
Is taken internally. Price 75 cents.

The flower-de-luc- e ennnieled In nat-ar-

cilors adorns the highly burnished
turface of a handsome buckle, and dis-

tinctive types of decoration of all the
Louis are popular ornamentations.

Tobacco Stinking Breath.
Not pleissnt to always carry around, hut It

loa't compare wltli the
our ihst tol.sccu kei ps ai work 11 k n I mid

lay to make you weak anil wretched, hull
yes, loss of tnti'U-N- l in sweet words Had
ooks teli tint story. Itno-- up quit.

Is a sure, quick cure. Uuurauterd py
tirusslsts everywhere. Houk, titled "lion t
rot.s.-c- Spit or Smoke Vour l.ili- - A way."
Ires. Ad. Sterllug Iteiueilj Co, New Vork
Jlty or Chlcss't- -

You Rhouldn't wear a silk or satin
bodice with a linen coat and skirt.

The boiibotiniers are very tiny, some

being na larger than a small w.ttoli, but
the richest .irnamentatiiiti a.'td most,

delicate woiktuariahip arc lavished on
there.

'Hie zone Bhapetl clasps for evening
wear incrusted with rubies and s

are exqus'ie in shape and
and would I'iiid distinction to

ilte simplest evening gown.

Always Tired
PcHcrilieH a dangerous condition, be-

cause it means that the vitality is be-

coming exhausted by reason of impover-
ished blood. ive new life to the vital
fluid and the nerves and numcles will

grow stronger. Hood's Farsapanllu
gives strength, because it makes pur.
rich blood.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
t is the only true blood purillur proms
1'titly in the J'uhlic "y 'j"'Hj

Lnsl'o Dillc the stter (tliiMi-- pill niuflOOU S rlllS Isinllr cs hsrllc iV,

n

Hclentitlc bcraps.
The sound of a syllable moves

through the atmosphere 1,110 feet a
second.

The "canals" of Mars, it has been cal-

culated, would contain about 1,034,000
of our Suez canals.

Dr. Wright, author of "Man and the
(ilacial Period," spys that man has not
been on the earth more than b.OUU years.

Profersor John Milne, one of the
greaf-s- t living authorities on earth-
quakes. ays it is not likely that they
ever result from electrical disturbances.

Colonial I'i

The uneducated are not the only
ones who live in hcusescongested with
furniture. Take, for instance, the
colonial crazed, who, in their mad
search for correct pieces, hue Bight of
the fact that their siirrou-iditu'- may
not be suitable for the proper display
of those designs, The Decorator and
Furnisher explains. In colonial days
people lived in large houses with spa-
cious parlors. There was ainpie room
for t he long, pew like sofa. In those
days, too, people bought the essentials.
There fcas a purpose for their chairs
and tables. Mr'n s it iu t!i m or ah it '

them, and the supports were neither
gilded nor fragile. Now we have can-

delabra with catid'es that are never
lighted, chairs for holding scarfs, anil
treacherous tables smotherrtd iu draper-
ies and reserved for lamps, with silk or
paper petticoats and of uncertain equi-
librium.

You shouldn't wear a cloth cap in
the either for cycling, golf or
tenpis. It collects the dust and is very
warm. Straw or duck is more mi to
date and comfortable. You shouldn't
ignore fashion altogether New York
Recorder.

The St. Joseph and Grand Island E.

IS THE

SHORTEST and QUICKEST LINE
TO ALL rolNTS

NORTH

WEST .?55 EAST
SOUTH

Union Pacific System
18 THK FA VORITE ROUTE

TofRllfornla, Oregon and all Western Points.
For information k rates, elo., call oa

or address any aKent or b. M. Admit-- ,

M. P. KORINHOK. JK , Oetl. I'ans. Agt.
Usd'1 Mioacer, St. Joseph, Mo.

iffi DAVIS CREAM

SEPARATORS
A 1'e.ileM- Leader.

Successful. Meritorious
'ami.bict Mailed Fre
lT AI1ICKTH V ANTED.

OAVIS & RANKIN
eLOC. 6l MFC. CO.

Sol.- - Mioitns. tiireru,
240-25-4 W. Lake St

Chicago, III.
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i'berc is no uonp in ibe r.orld that
standi! so high in the opiuion of
thoughtful woiucu aa

m

with wounds, bleeding, dizzy, engaged!
in a hopeless struggle with overwhelm
Ing odds. They say he killed ten of the
savages with his sword ami pistol.
Then, as the rest of his men came up,
he sank, almost dying, over the body
of the friend he bad come to save."

Hare gazed with admiration on the
girl's flushed, unlimited face. Hut he
showed little enthusiasm.

"Did he die?" he asked.
"1 non't know," she answered. "I

think not. Hut can't you see any hero-
ism In ihat? Was it simply what you
call a brave d I? oh." hhe went on.
not waiting for an answer, "that Is

what I consider a hero should do. What
a man in- - must have been!"

Dat e was about to speak, but thought
better of it.

"I can Imagine him," she continued,
"a tall, dark man he must have been
dark a perfect giant In strength, cut-

ting and slashing with his long sword
at the shields ami llnjbs of the savages,
his blue eyes flashing lire as he thrust
and parried, dealing deathblow after
deathblow, and always covering the
prostrate body of his friend."

She Linked thoughtfully at her com-

panion, who still watched her with ad-

miration struggling against the natural
dreaminess of his brown eyes, lie be-

came conscious that she was measuring
up his inches.

"That is the sort of man 1 am waiting
tor." she went ou, "a hero, a man
among men, who has, by force of will
and sheer strength, won distinct Ion.
(1)1. why weren't you born to do heroic
deeds like that man so that my heart
would acknowledge you its master, In-

stead of she paused, for she was
about, to say something too personal.
'1 hen. with the (piickiiess of her sex, she
added regretfully. "And I don't even
know his name!"

It did not seem to occur to Dare to
mention that he was the man in ques-
tion.

John Thomas.
"He was a perfect servant to a very

Imperfect master," wrote an English
sportsman "f his negro henchman,
.John Thomas, who had been his right-han-

man during five years' wander-
ing In South Africa.

When Dr. Livingstone and Mr.

the hunter, made their Journey
In seilt'ch of Luke Wgniiil. they held
out the Inducement to their follower.-- ;

that If they were successful th'v would
not attenipf to press farther. Hut suc-

cess bred in the explorers the wish to

do more, and though they were bound
to stand to their agreement, they culled
a meeting of their servants and put
the case before them.

No one would be asked to accompany
the two white men, who had decided to

push on farther; but If any one was

willing to do so, they would be very
glad. Those who wished to return home
would be supplied for the Journey. For
a few minutes there was silence; then
out stepped John, and said:

"What you eat I can eat, where yon
go I will go; I will come with you."

The effect was Instantaneous. "We
will all go!" was the cry. "Do you
think, after that." writes Mr. (swell
In telling the lucidotit, "It was much
matter to us whether our brother was
black or white?" ,

(Tiatcnn I.ntife.
In l"!).'l the vineyard belonged to M.

de l'ichard. President of the tUilcnne

Parliament, and the Republican lead-

ers did a good stroke of business by
guillotining I1I1 11 and appropriating his

property. It was. however, soon sold

by the state, and, after passing from

pun iiaser to purchaser at an average
price of about lo.ooo. It was bought
some twenty-liv- years ago. by Haron
James de Rothschild for lHii,(Min, and
still remains In ills family. About
fi'i.'Kio a year Is spent on lis cultivation.
There Is perhaps no wine that gains
more by keeping; and some seven or

eight years ago a bin of the vintage of
lsiil fetched no less than oOf. a bollle
nt Rordeanx Itself- .- Hluekwood's Maga-
zine.

What Wo May Kxprot.'
It has long been the custom to print

acknowledgments to furniture dealer
011 theater programs, but Louise Heau-de- 't

set the style of pulling her dress-

makers and milliners. We may now
ex,pect to read; "In the second act Miss
Fhixie Frizzle wears shoes manufac-
tured by -- , looks nt a watch tnado by

, blows her nose Willi a handler.
chief embroidered by , rajses one of

'1 matchless parasols, brushes her
teeth with and washes her hands
with soap. The play Is by William
Shakspe.tre." l'.ostou Journal,
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Kvrun of Tiers i for wile by all drug
gists in otic and 1 bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by ti California Fig Pyrup
Co. only, wh'ost name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accer.t n"V substitute if ollen d.

lieccham's pills are for bil-

iousness, sick headache, diz-

ziness, dyspensia. had taste
in the mouth, heartburn, tor
pid liver, foul breath, sallow

skin, coated tongue, pimples,
loss of appetite, etc., when
caused by constipation; and

constipation is the most fre-

quent cause of all of them.
One of the ttiost important thir;;s for

verylody to learn is that constipation
causes more than half the sickness in the
world, especially d women; and itcanall
be prevented. Go hv toe Ixsik .free at your
druggist's. or write B.F. AllrnCo..65Canal
St., New York. Pills, to and 35 a tox.
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ASK YOUR DKWMIST FOR

The BEST

FOR

Dyspeptic.Delicate.Infirm and

AGED PERSONS
JOHN CABLU SONS, Nsw Vorlt.

mm
NEW SHORT LINE

TO

1
I FRANCIS, Gen'l Psn'r Agont. OMAHA, H

'The More You Say the Less

People Remember." One
' Word With You,

SAP
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For washing clothes or doing housework, it can't be

ecjunlled. Try it. Sold everywhere. Made only by

The N. K. Falrbank Company, - Chicago.
I iDaat touit Hrrup. T el. QLI tntin.n s.ii-- t hv imn"" , rn
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